Tuberculotic osteomyelitis of rib--a surgical entity.
Primary tuberculotic osteomyelitis (TBOM) of the rib is rare. We report our experience of seven patients presenting with primary TBOM of rib. Over a period of eight years, otherwise healthy patients presenting with discharging sinus on the chest wall were managed. Patients included four males and three females, aged between 4 and 18 years. Following history and examination, radiological and histological investigations were performed. After confirming osteomyelitis of rib, excision of the sinus tract along with subperiosteal resection of the affected part of the rib was done. Tuberculosis was confirmed on histological examination of the resected specimens. Oral anti-tubercular therapy (ATT) was given for a period of one year. Patients were followed for 5-8 years. The lesion was demonstrable in all the patients on plain X-ray. Histological confirmation of tuberculosis (TB) before surgery could be done in one patient. The anterio-lateral part of the rib was most commonly affected. Mean operative time was 35 min. Mean postoperative hospital stay was four days. There were no wound complications. No recurrence or relapse was seen. Resection of affected part of the rib with the sinus tract followed by oral ATT for one year is an effective modality of treatment for TBOM of rib.